Pre-Health Planning Worksheet
Summer A&O 2016

Common pre-health prerequisites:

MATHEMATICS - My math placement is based on:
☐ AP/IB result
☐ UW Math placement test:
☐ College course (Running Start/ College in High School/ Transfer)

My first mathematics course at UW should be: __________________________

CHEMISTRY – My first Chemistry course should be:
☐ CHEM 110 – based on placement exam or self-assessment of readiness for chemistry
☐ CHEM 120/220/221 (starts fall quarter only)
☐ CHEM 142/152/162 – based on placement exam or AP/IB score
☐ CHEM 145/155/165 – based on AP score or placement exam (starts fall quarter only)

BIOLOGY – What courses will you need?
☐ BIO 180/200/220
☐ BIO 118/119
☐ Biological Structures 301
My ideal fall quarter schedule is:

Course one:

Course two:

Course three:

Freshman seminar:

Back-up courses (just in case):

GEN ST 199: Pre-Health FIGs!

GEN ST 297 M: Pre-Health 101